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Minuet! & II
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johmm Sebastian Bach
( 1685-1750)
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arr. Fritz Kreisler
Graceful Ghost Variations

Six Rumanian Dances

William Bolcom
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",\jiddlu~~ jiddln" is how tlu> violinist SERGIU LUCA wa.~ tkscribed b.v a reviewer in
tlu• Washington Post. This i.s t)'jJicaljJraise for a concnt pnsonality who has enjoyed a
world ·wide career as one ofI he grf'at violinists ofthis gent'ratio11, sincf' hi.s debut with the
l'hilruMjJhia Orchestra in 1965. Known for his performance.~ with orchestra and in
red tal. ,\lr. Lura combines tlll unpamllPled diversity with an inspired virtuosity and
jJe1jorms amwall)' at major mwir capitals throughout tlu> world. \\'hilt remaining a
leadiug I'XjJontnt oftilt familiar Romantic violin literature, he ha\ hem acclaimed for
his perfimnances of the Baroque and Classical litnature using authentic bows,
instntmn1t.s and tunings of tlu> jJeriod.
,\ native of Rumania, Mr. I.um made his debut with Jsrael:s Haifa Sympho11y at
the age of nine. Following hi.\ studie.\ in England and Switurland, he came to the
United Stales, at the .wgge.\tiou of 1.\aac Strrn and under the sponsorship of the
America Israel Cultural Foundation, to study with the legendary pedagogue Ivan
Calamirm at th~ Curtis lnstitutt'.
Soou after his Philadelphia debut, lu> was chosen by Leonard BmlStein to play the
Sibeliu.s \liolirz Concerto with the New York Philharmo11icfor a.spf'rial CBS television
network tribute to the Finnish composer. lit has subsequently pt>rfonned with many of
the world's ltading orche\tra.s in !:.)trope, lsratl and Latin America, and in the United
States with orchestras including tl~ Cleveland, St. Louis. Pittsburgh, Detroit,
Indianapolis, Atlanta and Natioual Symphony Orclu>straJ.
Srrgiu Lvra :\' highl)• praised mordings 011 the Nont..nuh label offer a survey ofthe
bmuith ofhis virtuosity. He receivt>d widuritical attmtimlfor the first recording ofthe
romfJltte unaccompanied violin works of j.S. Bach on original i11Strument and
Baroque bow. He has recorded the complete violin/piano music of Bart6k, sonatas of
Schumann and Al£ndeL\sohn, a selection ojCuch music, three works ofSchubert, music
of ra rti ni and Chabran (also on originat instruments) aml works by ~Villiam Bolcom,
with tlu• composl'r at the ke)·board. llis orclu>stral recordings include tlu massive Violin
Concerto and two shorter works by J>uorak with Leonard Slatkin and the St. Louis
.S)·mplwny Orchestra and a n•cording ofthru Beetlwvm works and a Spohr Concerto
11•ith David Zirwum and tht• Hochtster Philhamwnic.
A~ a recitalist, Sergiu /,ura has perfonned in Europe, Mexico, japan and
th roughou/ Nor/ h America. He has coliaboratfd with such keyboard artists as Emanuel
Ax, Albert Fuller, Anne EptJersou,jo.st·ph Kalichstein and Peter St'rkin. A significant
tLJ.wriation for the last sevmtl seasotlS has been his work with fortepiano virtuoso
Malcolm Ritson in the complete violmlkeyboard sonatas of Mozart.
In the midst of his com:erl and recording activities Sergiu Luca enjoys a career rich
in divenity and ch.allmge. Tht founder and director (for ten yf'ars) of Chambtr Music
Northwest in Portland, Oregon, he is The Dorothy Richard Starling Professor of
Classical Violin at The SIU'phl'rd School of Music. Rice University.

BRIAN CONNELLY is a mo<Um virtuoso who has reuived outstanding acclaim for
hil commanding and communicative pl'rformances. He is cun"Pntly on tlu>faculty ofthe
ShejJherd School of Music as :\rtisl Teacher of Piano, Accomparlying, and Vocal
Coaching. He has taught chamba music for several summers for the University of

Michigan atlntrrlorhtn. Widely rrrogniud as a chambn musician ofrarracromplishmmt, Mr. Con ntll)' pnftmns with irzternationally-renownrd violinist Sergiu Luca and
with award-winning concert :saxophonist Laura Hunter. Pmtimlady dedicated to the
pt>rfonnmzce of new music, Mr. Conurlly has premierrd work\ by William Albright,
William Balcom, Paul Cooper, David Diamond, Ross Lre Fhmey, and ththur
Gottschalk.
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